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THE  ELIMIN.A.TIOl\  OF  STRUCTURAL  SURPLUSES  - THE  COMMISSION 1 S  FORMULA 
I. Introductory remarks 
At  the  end  of this year the  Council  of the European 
CQmmunities  is faced  ~~th the  task of deciding on  the  final  form 
for  financin~ ~gricul1ure in the BEC. 
In  order  to  solve this  problem,  which is of onpital importance 
for the  further development  of  the  Community,  it is essential that 
the  financial  handicap represented by  the  structural surpluses of 
farm  products,  in particular grain,  sugar  and  milk products,  should 
be  eliminated. 
The  common  agricultural policy must  lead to  a  clear guideline 
on  production  and  marketing~  this will  mean  a  revision  of the 
policy  o;.1  mar·kets  and  price3  E'p:filied  to these  three i terns  in the 
first  feH  years  since  the  agricultural policy came  into being. 
The  l)ommission  has  come  to  the  conclusion that  a  return  to  the  basic 
principles of the  common  agricultural policy  wo~ked cut  in 1960 
repreqents,  in the  light of the  ex;perience  gained in the  mermtime, 
the  best  way  to restore  structural balc•nce  between  production  and 
sales.  That  these  basic  .Qrinciples  have  been  tampered  with  and 
distorted  Gas  led to  an  enormous  rise in  production  and  involved 
the l·lember  St.:.ttes  in sharply rising coste.  because  of the  need to 
finonce  the  surpluses. 
The  common  organizations of the  agricultural market  must  be 
tr:ulSformeL_  into  n.n  organic  ullole, .a  system  administered  according 
to Community  principles in which,  once  the transitional period 
expires,  there  are neither price  !:ldV3.11.tc.ges  for  particular countries 
nor  othe:;:  e~~CCIJtions. 
Any  concept  which departs  from  this principle,  for  insto.nce 
such  as  the  restriction of output  through  production  q_uotas,  artifi-
cial limit  ;ttion  of  ~:;xpendi  ture  on  the  common  ·agricultural policy or 
deficiency  payments  vTould  be  a  ste:[l  backwards.  Such  solutions  are 
not  consonru1.t  -vri th the  progressive  integration of Bu.rope  but  freeze 
the  structure  of agricultur:J.l  production  and  leave tho  real crux of 
the  problen untouched.  A lasting improvement  in the  situation will 
be  attained only by  reinforcing the  froo  market  orientation of 
agriculture. 
II.  Present  situation 
A.  Grain 
For  e;rain  in particul:.  .. r  it has  been  found  that nsi  ther 
the  ::1rca  sovm,  the  nw.npmvGr  available nor  the  q_u3.Iltit..i.os 
consumod  can  be  sufficiently influe:cced  by  short-term varia-
tion:3  in tho  real level of  f::trm  prices.  Price  changes  alono 
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nro  therefore  hardly suitable for  restoring the  balance  of 
the  m;-1,rkot. 
By  vray  of contrast  tho  rolati  ve  levGls Of  grain prices 
and_  tho  influence  they exert  on  tho  :pattern of production 
a..11d  consumption  offer  a  f500cl  chance  of influencing market 
oquilib~ium favourably,  since in many  respects  the  inGividual 
types  of grain  are  interchangeable.  In  vim'T  of the  present 
inbalancc in  the  markets,  measures  to  restore  m::crkot  oquili-
brium  must  be  broken  do~m  i~toa 
(a)  I-1easuros  to  bring about  market  equilibrium in the 
short  terr.lJ 
(b)  ~Ieasuros to  nli{}1  productive capnci  ty on  marketing 
prospects in the  medium  term; 
(c)  rleasurGs  to maintain  a  balrmco  between  supply  and 
demc.nd  in  the  long tor:n. 
In  a  memorandum  concorning the  balance  of the  agricul-
tur:J.l  mc:t.rkcts,  submitted  to  tho  Council  on  19  Uovombcr  1969, 
tho  Commission  estimated that if the  present  }?rice  policy is 
continued  probably  some  700 million units  of account 
(=  US  dollars)  raust  be  spent  in  1970/71  just  on  ex:flort  refunds 
for  .~;rain  and  on  denaturing wheat  for  use  as  food..  An 
• 
analysis  of the  degree  of  self-sufficior.c,y  shows  that  those 
di8bursoments  arc  duo  ma.inly  to  a  sur!Jlus  of common  wheat.  ) 
As  t~le  rrico elasticity of tho  various types of grain is very 
hieh,  on  tho  supply side  as  vreL  as  on  that of demand,  tho 
Commission  1 s  :proposal is inte11ded  to  reduc·3  wheat  surpluses 
by  cl:canb·int;  the  r8lati  vo  prico  lGvols  of thG  various  kir.ds  of 
grain.  The  Commission  conciJ.ers that  in  vicH of tho  present 
:position  a  reduction in  those  surpluses can  be  achieved  only 
b.)'  cutting the  price  of wheat,  maintaining that  of bar  loy  and 
raisinc tho  threshold  :p:.-icB  of maizo  (on  impo:.-tation  into tho 
Community). 
The  extent  to  vrhich  tho  position of feed  grclin  vTill  have 
to  be  ifl1provcd  depends  on  tho  food  V.J.luc  of the  various  typos 
of grcin,  especially tho  roLction of common  wheat  to  maize. 
Tho  chango  would  moan  thiit  more  wheat  will find its way  into 
the  :'coding-trough vri thout  the  Community  having to maintain 
tho  pr8sont  high  prer.1ium  for  thG  donaturine;· of  wl1e at  or to  pay 
largo  amounts  in tho  form  of refunds  on  whoat  sold  on  tho 
world.  market. 
• 
The  C0!7lmission  conuidors,  hm·rovor,  that the  problem  of 
gr:1in  surrluscs cAAnot  ba  r.1astored  merely  by  a  chance  in  the 
rola ti  vo  price;:;  of  tho  various  l~ind.s  of grain.  vihcn  tho  ) 
Community  began  to  org:.;nize  tho  common  gr::1.in  market  in 1961/62,  · 
it  >r:~s  hoped  tl"1at  tiw  -;.;heat  }Jroduc~:;:d  in tho  Comr:1uni ty trould  be 
sold  in the  :s::..;c 1 s  nurt11-wostorn  d::;ficioncy area.  The 
11rogionaliz:1.tion 11  of  tlw  gr·lin  r.w.rkot  w;::.s  based  on  this north-
western  o.r8a  with  tnc  tmvn  or DuiGburg  as  tho  ccr.trl:. 
--.I r 
I 
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Tho  'I'Tholo  EEC  area \'Tas  brought  under  a  uni.form  rogional-
ization  oc~10r:1o,  in uhich  hoc·:cvo:c  tho  dori  vod  prices  (based  on 
Duisburg)  aro  fNqucnt ly  out  uf touch vfith rcali  ty.  If there-
foro  raciunalizatiun  Of  thG  intervention price is to  bo  main-
tain~d in  futuro,  it should  be  i~prvved considerably.  Because 
of politicQl compromises  the  lowest  derived  intervention prices 
in  some  m'ljor  producing areas were  established at too  high  a 
level;  these  anc1  other def0cts in  tho  construction of tho 
scheno  have  not  subsequently been eliminated. 
Meanwhile  the  Comn1uni tyl s  supply  situation has  undergone  a 
decisive  change.  In  1962,  when  the  cvmmon  organizati-:m of the 
grain market  was  introduced,  tho  Comm~mity
1 s net  ihlport  rG~uire­
monts  still totalled ovor  10 million  tons.  Today  tho  Community 
is increasingly becoming  a  gross  ir11porter,  a  circumstance  vrhich 
involves  particularly high costs for  the }!}urlJpoan  Agricultural 
Guidance  and  Guarantee  Fund. 
~lthout;h the  not  demand  for  imports is still about 
B million  tons despite  the  growth  of  production,  there  have  boon 
sit9'1ificu.nt  chan[;'cs. 
Not  only does  the  Community  ~roduco  sur~luses of whoat, 
but it has  also  reached  or  pc.sscd  tho  point  of oelf-sufficicncy 
in rye  and  barley. 
Ono  of tho  main  foaturoo  of the  supply  situatiun is that  tho 
demand  for grain for  human  consumption is constantly shrinking 
whilo  tho  demand  for  food  grains is increasing. 
Tho  wrong  price r0b.  tionshi:P betuoon  wheat  and  maizo 
toecthur uith tho  diso.dvru1taccs  arising from  errors in region:1l-
iz:1tion  moQ!l  that  grain  ir.1p0rt s  aro  ::;till increasing instead of 
docrc,~sing.  This is in p,1.rticular the  caso  of raaize,  yearly 
imj)orts  of  vrhich  have  oxooedod  10 million  tons.  At  the  same 
time  for  reasons  of q_uality  about  2.5  million tons  of high 
quality wheat  still has  to  bo  importod,  so  that  tho  Community's 
total i:J_i]Ort s,  inclusive of certain  ryo  imports  frum  tho  Gerr.1an 
Democro.tic  Republic  and  imports of barley  and  oats into Italy, 
amount  to  about  lB  million tons. 
In  tho  other direction,  tho  Cooonunity  exports  about 
10 mill.ion tons  of grain  to  the  world market  (of which  soma 
5· 5 million tons of corrunon  wheat,  2o 5 million  tuns  of b'lrloy  and 
1.5 million tons  of  maize). 
And  so  the  Community  must  endeavour to  rcstoro  the  principlo 
of  an  area tendinc- on  balanco to moro  if.1ports if excessively 
risin& costs  aro  to  be  avoidod.  In  addition  to  adjustmunts in 
relative  pricvs  aimod  at gr0ator direct use  of  common  wheat  as 
feed,  cll:IDf;uS  in  tho  rogionalization  systom  aro  fvr  this reason 
becoming urgently necessary. 
The  Commissiun  believes that  the  boat  way  of doing this is 
to  propose  tl1,--tt  all bG.::>ic  ru'ld  derived intorvontion prices  bo 
nbJlis~~d and  replaced  by  a  cin~lo intervention price  for  erain 
valid for  ~11  ~r~in-importinG porte in the  Community. 
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Sue~ a  stop will w1doubtedly  have  a  drastic effect  on  farm 
prices,  j)articularly in  tl:lose  areas  of the  Commurd ty which  are  a 
lonG·  way  from  a  markf3t.  But  fn.rmors  must  not  forget  that  feed 
grain  recruircm:mts  are  growing  steadily~  1vhile  tLe  only grain 
being  procluced  in larger quanti  tie:::;  is  wileat.  The  present 
pattern  of grain utilization Ifill have  to  be  charlgod;  mo10  wheat 
will  b~v8 to  be  fed  to  livestocL  on  the  farm  particularly since 
productivity will  prolH1,ly iucrcase  further  and  the  only  form  of 
uon~umytion which  is  GLY~!ding is livestock feed. 
The  consumption  of feed  crain ii1creases  by  2  million  tons 
each  y~ar.  Human  conSl~mption of co:nmon  wheat  products is  stag-
nating  w~lilc  at  the  carne  time  production  of  common  wheat  is 
incre::J.sin,:;- by  500  000  to  600  000  tons  on  average  each year. 
lloc:tuse  of  tr1is  wheat  c·  .. n  no  longwr benofit  from  the  Sl  ~-~ial 
position it  hau  hithGrto  hold  as  a  bread grain  and in  E,'''· :tG  far 
from  a  markGt  must  be  in  a  posit  ion  to  compe to  with  imp-.J:;.-tCJd 
maizo. 
Tho  changes  e:mvir1aged  can  only  vrin  friends  for  the;  Com;Juni ty 
<:t  interlw.tional  lovol,  since  a  roturn to  tho  net  import  p1·:i.nciplc 
will cL1rify the  situation  and  do  away  with elements  whi0h 
distc:.rb  uorld  trad<:: • 
.A.:;corcling  to  tho  Commission 1 s  calculations 9  Community  in+;or-
vontion  on  the  sugar  m::J.r:~l:t  in  lf)69/70  can  be  e:x:_pt;Cted.  to  cost  some-
thinG'  lil:.c  100 million u. a.  FurtllormorG  the  most  recant  fiC',UrG s 
available  sl1ovr  that  Corur,r,mi ty production in the  1969/70  sugar year 
will  cx0ecd  consumption  by  some  1.1 million  tons. 
If quotas  nrc  left as  they  arc,  the  only  way  of disposing of 
this  sur~1luc vrill  bo  to  reduce  prices  drastically.  It is estimated 
that  a.  reduction  of  c:.bou t  .30/o  would  be  needed  to  achieve  the  do sired 
rosul  t. 
Alt:wu'-'h  tho  incor,Jo  and  liquidity situation on  sug2.r-beet  farms 
is far better than  on  farms  producinG other crops,  a  one-third price 
roU.uc tion  c c'l1i10t,  on  economic  grounds~  be  consid•.:Jred  s8riously  • 
.An  alternative  to  rcducin6  sug·o.r-boct  prices Hould  be  to  adjust 
the  basic  sugar quota to consumption. 
1fhat  the  :l:!;uropunn  Commission  vrould  likG  to  do~  in  tho  intcrGsts 
of agrj.culturo,  is to  roa.uco  the  sur:Qlus  from its 11rcscnt  level of 
l.l millim1  tvns  to  600  OuO  to~1s  by  combining these  m8asuros;  this 
Hould  moan  rudncin~ tho  bas:: c  L_'._UOtCl.  b,y  5%  and  cutting tho  quunti tien 
for  vThich  m2 r~cot  anci  _pricu  guc.:.r31l toes  aro  given. 
Tl1~  1  u .. a./t price  reduction  (from  ~-1  u.a./t to  16  u.a./t) 
SOUC:ltt  by  a{oriculturc  th;rll·,~rs  r.Jl':'JSGnts  an  indirGct  appi'OilCho 
The  Cor.lnli:J sion  toclr:  tkL  t  lH.r ·,'lsc;  u.1.'  tboir  f:J.vourablc  income  si  tua-
tion,  GULLJ.r-b0ot  farn~rs shou:d  bo  able  to  boar  tho  risk of producing /  - 5 - 22411/X/69  E 
in  excess  of the  basic  quota allotted them  in years when  the  harvest 
is exceptionally good.  The  Commission  also  foels  that,  botwoon 
them,  prod.ucorc  should be  able  to  boar the  continuing not  losses of 
thJ  EAGGF  in proportion to their total production.  To  this end it 
proposos  that  an  additional  levy in favour  of the  Fund  bo  introduced. 
This  levy  would not  exceed Oh!J  unit  of account  por  ton  of sugar beet 
l'Thich  mee1ns  that  be~t-gro\wrs would· continue  to  be  assured  of  a 
specific price,  less 1  u.a. 
C.  ~ilk and milk products 
If the  present  price  policy is retained,  expenditure  on  milk 
.products by  the  l!;AGGF  (Guarantee  Section)  will exceed.  900  million u.a. 
in 1910.  The  high level of this expenditure  show a  that the si  tua-
tion is on  the  verge  of crisis.  It will not be  long before  new 
capacity has  to be  provided.  to  store butter ar.d  powdered  milk. 
It is estimated that  expenditure  on  milk products  by  the  EAGGF 
(Guarantee  Section)  increases  by  about  lOb  million u.a.  each yearJ 
but  despite  this expenditure  structural surpluses are still grorring. 
The  Council  of Ministers  must  therafore take  an  oarly decision 
on  tho  milk market.  Drastic  measures will be  needed if control over 
the  market  is to  be  restored. 
The  Commission  based its  proposal~ on  the  following  pre@isesa 
(a)  The  milk price  hithGrto  applied is now  considerably out  of line 
>lith  eeneral  form  price  levels  and  this  means  that,  in relation 
to  other lines,  the  man,Y  ways  of usine;  milk have  made  dairy 
farming very attractive' 
(b)  The  milk price must  thorofare  be  restored  to its proper place 
in tho  farm  price structure,  so  that  tho  porsistf.:nt  tendency 
to  ovor-pro~uction can be  checked; 
(c)  The  balc'.ncc  betrwc·n  production  Md  consumption  must  be  rostorod 
in lastine;  fashion,  if a  rccurronce  of this critical situation 
is to  be  prevcntedf 
(d)  The  d.oficioncies  in the  structure of tho  CommunitJ''s  dairying 
industry  (60'/~  of dairy farmers  havo  loss  than  5  cows)  must  be 
made  guod  by  substituting structural and  social aid for  point-
less oxpondi  ture. 
The  Council  ha.s  already  dGcicled  to  slaughter  an  addi  tiona.l 
250  000  do.iry  covrs1 and  to  swi tell  rt  further  250  000  from  milk produc-
tion to  fattening.  It has  also charged the  Commission2  to intro-
duce  measures  allowing butter to  bo  sold at  a  reduced  price.  The 
...  I ... 
1  See  Nowsiotter  on  the  Common  Agriculture  Policy No.  8,  October 1969. 
2  Official g::,zotte  of the  .Guro~can Conuaunities  Ho.  L  283, 
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Cormisniun  en:pmvers  the  V8.rious  Hember States to sell cut-price 
butter from  !~blic storage  f~cilities for dirsct  consumption. 
These  measures  sho·uld.  h:1ve  the  effect of containing production 
and  reducin;J· existing surpluses.  The  anounts  to  be  sold at cut 
prices  aro  20  OUO  tons  of butter in  Germuny,  20  OUO  tons in France 
~1d 7  500  tons in  Bel~ium.  The  buttur is sold  from  cold store  at 
a  p.L'ice  vil~icll  corresponds  to  thG  buyin.;-in  price in the  relevant 
int~rvention centre  on  the  day  the  decision  came  into  force,  less 
34.15 u. a.  per 100  kg in  Germ3l1Y 
6(). 30 u. a.  per  100  kg in  Fr<IDoe  and 
62. so  u. a.  per 100  kg in  the Netherlanda. 
T:J.is  butter Jllust  have  been  stored prior to  30 April  1969. 
FuturG  developments  depend  lo.rcely  on  how  the  Council  intends 
exter..ding  ~mel  intensifyin:::;·  tho  action already taken.  It h.:1s  not 
yet  beon  decided  whether  tho  sln.u[;htcring of additional dairy cows 
is to  bG  a  once-only exercise,  nor what  raoro  is to  be  done  in 
comwc~iun Hi th saleo of cut-price butter. 
In its r.temor.:111dum  concerning the  balance  of agricultural 
r:Jarkets,  the  Comr11ission  pointed  out  that  the  situation had  eased 
GOrn~;;wha t,  thu.  t  is  to  say  1  inc roases  over the  last  twelve  months  had 
not  beon  ~uite as  high as originally ex:;,ected. 
The  introduction of specific  measures is tho  Community's  only 
hope  of gr::1.tually  brir1ging  tlw  markot  under control agc.in.  Origin-
ally  th~  Co1.1mission  maintainod  that  tho  only  way  of increasing 
conswaption  by  180  000  tons  was  to  sell fresh butter at two-thirds 
of itd  norm~l price  (re~rosenting a  price  reduction of 62.50 u.a. 
per  lJO  kg). 
Since  tho  Commission  failed to  secure  the  Council's  approvo.l 
for  this  Ine<o"sure,  it is now  J;Jrej)ared  to  amend its original  proposalG 
somov1hat.  Althoug:1  the  trer1d  lias  slightly more  favourable,  milk 
production  in  1969  W!l:3  still more  than  4  million  tuns  in excess of 
conoumiJtioa,  and  butter production is still somo  2JO  000  tons  in 
excess  of consun1ption  at market  prices.  Consequently,  stocks  of 
the.:  t1-ro  intcrv,;ntion products  (butter  cmd  skim milk IJOHder)  have 
rif;ou  altlluugh  stocks  of butter  ho.vc  not  reached  the  level origin-
ally O.Apoctcd. 
Su  far no  one  has  beon  ablG  to  suggest  hoH  consumption  might  be 
increased or  surpluses clearsd  unless prices arc  redu~od 
considorabl.f• 
Hhon  tho  Commission  1 s  orit:;ino.l  proposal was  boin.; discussed,  it 
omorgGd  that  a  numbor  of l.:amb:Jr  Ste:~tos  were  j)ro:parcd to  agree  to  tho 
intervcmtion  price  for  fr~C.sh  butter bein,._;  lo;.rerod  by  some  25  to 
30 u. a.  por  100  kg.  And  H0  have  already  scc:m  that in  1969  the 
Commisc;ion,  act::_ng  uncicr  the  instructions received  frum  tho  CvilllCil, 
brougltt  the  selling pr·ice  of buttor from  Community cold  storco to 
16.?.5  u~a.  por  100  kg  belov1  tho  intGrvontion  pricCJ.  . I 
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A combination  of tho  two  measures  could  pro~uoe the  drastic 
prioo  r0duction  which  the  Gommis::::ion  holds  to be  necessary  :.u:~  looc:!. 
to  a  considerable  increase in consumptiona 
(a)  Reduction in  tho  intervention prico 
for  fresh butter (Council) 
(b)  Ad.di tional  rocluction  by  tho  Cor11mission 
in  tho  selling price  for  butter from 
cold  storo 
Total reduction in tho  price. of butter 
from  cold store 
31.25 u.a./100 kg 
31.25 u.a./100 kg 
62.50 u.a./100 kg 
Tho  Commission  estimates  that·an additional  100  000  tons  of 
butter would  beconsumod if the  price  wGre  reduced in this way.  It 
is important  that the  price reduction  should  be  large  enough  to 
encourag•3  increased consumption'  it should nvt  merely cvrrespond to 
the  decline  in q_uality caused  by  a  long period in cold  storage. 
Unle::Js  producers co-operate,  ho~vovor,  thase  extremely costly 
measures Hill prove  impossible  to  implement. 
As  far  as  producers  arc concerned,  a  31.25 u.a.  per 100  kg 
reduction in tho  intervention prico for butter could be  offset  by 
a  15 u.a.  por 100  kg increas0  in tho  intervention prico  for  skim 
r.tilk  po~rder. 
However,  if producers  are  to  make  their contribution to  the 
elimination of  surpluses,  full  compcn::::Cl.tion  vrould  not  be  granted -
tho  intcrventi0n price  for  skim 1.1ilk  poudor  wuuld  bo  increased by 
only  9· 5 u.  a~  per  100 kg.  The  level of  supJ>ort  fur milk >VOuld 
therof.Jre  drop  from  about  9.6  u.a.  por 100  kg to  some  9·1 u.a.  per 
100 ke,  w~ich would  mean  that  tho  price  to  producers  would  fall by 
0.5 u.a.  r·cr  100  kg or  almvst  Dpfg.2  por kg. 
.  .. ; ... - ~ -
~~  of tho  me~sures proposed  by  tho  Commission 
.A.  Gra].n 
Last  year  1 s  price  proposals  for  1970/71~ 
Target  price::~ 
Common  who at 
Rye 
Bar  loy 
MP,iZO 
Intorvontion 
Common  whoc.t 
Rye 
Barley 
;pl'ines 
Comp~rativo prices 
Lxisting 
~969/70  Indox 
106.25 
97. so 
95·44 
95·':14 
111.3 
102.2 
100 
Too.s 
111.6 
102.8 
100 
Pro  ;posed 
107-25 
98. )0 
96.50 
91· so 
97·75 
90 
88.50 
Index 
111.1 
102.1 
100 
101 
110o5 
101.7 
100 
Change 
+1  u. a. 
+1  u. a. 
+1.06 u. a. 
+1. 56  u. a. 
-1  u. a. 
-1  u. a. 
+0.02 u.a. 
Durum  whoiltl  J.{o  chango  in  ta:-.c·ct  ::?rico  (125 u.,a./t), ,basic inter-
vention  ;pricG  (J.~l·SO u.a./t)  or  minimum  pricu 
( 14 5  U  •  Clo It) • 
Explanatory note 
Tl-.o  Ciomr.1ission 1 s  propos:-.1  was  dcsi.::,ncd  to  widen  the  ga;p 
bct\me;n  tlw  tarc;ot  and  basic  intervention  ;prices  for all tylJCS  of 
grain except  maizca 
Common  wheat  from  7. so  u.a./ton to  9.50 u.a./ton 
R;ro  from  6.so u. a./ton  to 8.50 u.a./ton 
Barley  from  6.96  u. a./ton to 8  u.a./ton 
Bffect  ---
The  proposal  would  have  improved  tho  ;price  ratio between 
common  wheat  and  feed grain  and  tl10  lO'V'TGr  intorvGntion  pric0  for 
broad  gr~in  ~rould have  causod  f,g.rrners  to  Slfi tch to  fo8d  grain 
;production. 9  - ?2411/X/69  E 
The  Commission  no  longer insists that this price yrO!-'Jsal 
should  be  a~Dlied in full. 
:"lheat s  TllE:  target  price can  be  loft  at its present  level of 
Tc36:25  u.;.;..  per t.  In order to maintain the  gap of 9.50 u.a.  per t 
between  the  tn.rg·et  price  and  basic  intervention price mentioned  above, 
the  basic  intc:;:ov::;ntion  price  vmuld  have  to  be  lowered by  2  u.a.  per t. 
~~·  Production  of this grain  exceeds  consumption.  The  Commission 
therefore  r:Jcommonds  that  horc  too  tho  present  target :price  of 
97·50  u.a. pert be  retained and that the  basic  intervention price be 
lowered by  2  u.a.  per t. 
II.  A more  radical proposal 
The  Commission  suggests that all basic  and  derived  interv~ntion 
prices could  be  a.bolishod  and  re1)la.ccd  by  a  single  intervention price 
for all Cownuni ty ports.  This  >vould  be  the  same  as  the current 
derived intervention prico  for  1:touen.  ·Using present calculating 
procedurc3,  based  on  the  1970/71  price  propocals,  the  price  for 
Rauen  would  be  93.48  u.a.  per  t  (a reuuction  of  2  u.a.  per t). 
Grain  offered for  intervention L1  all (;ommunity  ports  would  bo 
bought  at this }Jrice;  but  dcili  vory  couic'c  also  be  made  in  a."ly  tom1 
seloctc::d  by  th·J  interventiQn  ae,<Jncy.  The  owner  of  the  grain  would 
be  ros11onsi ble  for  the  cost  of its transfer,  by  the  most  favourable 
means  of transport  available,  from  th;:;  town  in which delivery takes 
place to  thQ  naarost  port  • 
...i}ffcct 
Market  prices for  grain  would  folJ.o1·r  supply and  demand.  Thore 
would  be  CU1  increase in direct  consumption  as  feed.  Tho  compoti ti  vo 
position of common  wheat  vis-8.-vis lilaize  lvould  improve. 
The  don~tu:ring prenium could  be  considerably reduced. 
III.  Intorve_ntion  ;poriod 
It i:J  abo proposed that  tho  State 1n  obligation to  buy in grain 
in  Gup:port .of  tlw  warket  should contiauo  to  be  confined  to  the  last 
four  mvnt:w  of  tho  marketing  year  (May  onwarda). 
Tho  present  pru.ctice  of delivorj.ng two-thirds  of the  gr~in 
h<-.rvost  at  tho  boginning of  the  marl:..eting year  vT;Juld  cease.  The 
grain would  have  to  be  marketed  by  thJ  farmers. 
. ..  I ... .  -
EXPEllJITirRE  C'l<  G~Ail: 
'OCC·  OCJO  u.a. 
- -·  -.  I 
I  New  proposal 
. 1966/69  1969/70  1970/71 
I 
I  1970/71  1971/72 ~2170  197 3/74  I  •  ...- I  I  ..J 
r  Refunds 
r-
I 
480  '6'2 
? 
460  550  620  50J  -+  u  44C~ 
1C01 
65  ~  Intervention  42  1C5  120  c::- 4)  /) 
I 
Denaturing  24  58  75  40  30  20  20 
Subsiiies for  d.ti.rum  130  180  13C  18C  1130  130  180 
I 
w~eat ana  starch 
7C6  893  50t::  t20  755  715  625  ./.) 
L 
1  Includes  the  cost  of  swi tctiing from  one  system  to  the  oth8r  ( 25). 
2  T'-::.s  i::;  probably  an  over-estirr.2.te,  sine~ no  allo~n.::ce tas  beer.  IT.ace  :..~or  tl.Fe  ~>l'Obable  ::-eduction  i::"  ... 
ex:rendi ture  on  refunds  ••hen  Article  23  0f  F.ec,-u:::.atioL  No.  122/67,  whiJD.  _provid.es  exceptional  cor.ce.::;sions 
for Italy,  expires;  this reduction  in  expenditure  on  refunds  is not  therefore  a  result  of  the  new  proposal. - ll - 22411/X/69  E 
IV.  Conditions  for acceptin& delivery of the  various qualities of 
grain offnred must  b0  mado  more  :ci.gor:.ms. 
B.  s~~ 
In  tno~l968/69 marketing y:::ar  sugar  production in the 
Community  exceeded  consulllption by 870  000  tons.  Sinco  the  very 
high initial stocks  wore  run  down  to  a  normal  level,  tho  total 
surplus  C3lilO  to  1.1 million  tons.  Soma  of this total was 
export;d  (740  000  tuns),  some  was  denatured  (350  000  tons)  and 
sorw  was  made  available  to  thu  chamical industry  (20  OO.J  tona). 
The  estimated cost  of marketing this  tonnage  must  have  been  about 
170 million u.a.  Produce~s
1  contributions  are  estimatod at 
60  millioi1 u.a.  and  r0coipts  from  levies at  about  10  million u.a., 
leavin0 some  100 million u.Q.  to  be  covered  from  the  Fund. 
Tho  existing Community  regulation  makes  provision for  a 
guaranteed quantity for  tho  entire Commm1ity3  this is fixed  at 
10~; of  huoan  consumption. 
Thu  nuw  Com1Jission  proposals. suggest  that this guaranteed 
quantity be  adjusted  so  that  in  future it will not  cxccod  100'/o  of 
consumptiou. 
Given  a  normal  harvest,  theso  stcvs  should make  it possible 
to brine; Community  s1..,1rp1usos  dovm  to  600  000  tons  anci  to  cut  tho 
EAGG.t<'' s  financial  burclo:::1  to  svmething  like  50  million u. a. 
Existin;s  production quotas a 
Forecast  consumptions 
1970/71 
1911/72 
1972/7 3 
197 3/74 
6  480  000  t 
6  170  000  t 
6  280  000  t 
6  390  000  t 
6  480  000  t 
Producers  to  nako  a  further contribution  tow~rds elimination 
o.f  ~;urplusos 
Under  tl1o  present  quat  n.  rules ,producers  are  only partin.1ly 
ro3ponsible  for  surpluoe3;  they pay  a  limited production  levy  on 
sucar  produc..:;d  in o::cGss  of the  basic  quota.  Producers  raust  be 
ma1io  to  accept  a  1i  ttlo r.1oro  rosponsi bili  ty  and  this  could  be  done 
by introducinG  an  addi  ti.:mal  lovy payable  to  the  EAGG:B'.  In this 
way  nut  losses of the  Fund  ~auld be  borne  by  producLrs,  each 
rroduoor  paying in proportLm  to total :proa.uction. 
This  additional  levy  could be  kopt  at  l  Unit  of  account  per 
ton  of  sut;~r bact  bec~us0 this  would,  under normal  circumstances, 
rra.ctic~lly tri1Ju  out  EAGGF  losses. 
. ..  I ... - 12  -
hXi10nditure  in the  years  ahead  wj_ll  bo  under  two  hee,dsa 
first,  the  cost  of mark0ting current  production  a1·1d,  second,  tho 
cost  of disposing of  tho  sur}::luscs  uhich  hi:i.VC  been built up  3inco 
1965.  If tho  proposed  measures  were  put  into effect,  the  market-
inG of current  production  would  cost  an  estiQatod 720  million u.a. 
in 1970. 
Total  expon~iture,  however,  would  be  300 million u.a.  higher. 
r.rhis  addi  -!:ional  ficure  r:;prcsonts  tho  cost  of  storincJ and  dis~os­
ing of  somJ  of the  surplus,  ~~d is therefore  a  direct consequence 
of developments  in the  pre;vious  years.  Total expendi turc  on 
support  for  th8  milk lilarket  could  be  reduced  by  120 ;.ullion u. a. 
Conclusions 
Tho  Commission  pro:posos  thor0fore that  the  single  interven-
tion price for butt0r be  fixe1  at  142.25 u.a.  per 100  kg  ~~d that 
the  sine,la  intervention price  for  skim  milk  p.::>wder  be  fixod  at 
50.75 u.a.  por  100  kg. 
It alco  suggests that  the  subsidies for  skim oilk powder  for 
calf-feed be  fixed  in such  a  way  that  tho  price for this product 
would  bG  raised  from  3.3  to  .36  u.a.  por  100  kg.  This  alono  would 
IDO'lll  a  savinG of  27  million u.a.  on  subsidies. 
rr·v  sum  UP  •.  o 
======-::::::=====::::~= 
If tho  meacurco  described  above  'i"I'Ore  ii.lplomcntod,  tho  saving 
on  expenditure  by  tho  Gu.::rantoc  Soct::_un  of  the  E.AGGF  would  amount, 
over  tllo  years 1970  to  1975,  to betuoon  3  500  and  4  000  million u.a.. 
By  tho  end  of  1969  butter surpluses will total 350  000  tons 
and  stocks  of  skim  milk  pOiTder  1-l'ill  be  in or  around the 
350  OvO  ton  mark. 
At  the  beginning of  ti1e  1969/70 oarketing year,  grain 
su:.·vlu;::cs  stooJ  at 5  million  tons.  The  1969  harvest  br.::>ught 
sugar  suu·pluoes  tu 1.1 million  tons. 
E.AGGF  expenditure  in 1969/70 is estimated at  2  900  million u.n., 
mo~'-'c  than  2  600  milliun of  t~1is  beinG for market  and  pric'J  support. 
III.  'l' ho  first  rounG.  in  the  Council 
At  a  mcetinz in Brusselo  on  25  Hovernber,  the  Council  of 
Minir;tcrs  fully  recognized.  tl:o  basic need  to restore  oquili  brium  on 
tho  r.u.1rkots  ::u1C..  use  th•=:  fundc  avu.ilablG  to  t~1e  Cor.u.mni ty on  ~omo­
thing moro  H:>rth  while  then conctcmtly gr.:>Hing  sur-<;luses. - 13  - 22411/X/69  E 
Tho  Member  States appreciated tho  frank  way  in  which  tho 
Commission  outlined thu critical situ<J.tion  and  indic::1ted  the 
possi  bili  tics of changing  the  si  tuatio  ... 1. 
Reduced  prices and  guarantees  and  increased producer 
rosJJonsi bili  ty for clearing surpluses were  regarded  with  favour  but 
thG  UounGil  stressed that  thes0  measures  should  be  accompanied  by 
con~rete social  and  structural action  and  by  regional  policy 
measures  which  would  open  up  possibilities  of  alturnative  employ-
ment  for  farmers. 
Farmers  would  have  to  be  onc;:,uragod.  to understand tho situa-
tion  and  to  help  restoro  order to  the  markGts  in  a  way  which  would 
benefit  thJ  economy  as  a  whole  and  conscq_uently  agriculture itself. 
Thc..  mambor  governments,  the  Commissiun  and  tLe  lead0rs  of  tho  farra-
ing oorrummi ty must  now  work  toguthcr  to  produce  clear,  responsible 
alternatives to holp  t:10so  farmers  who  havo  to  leave  the  land. 
In  the  agricultural  sphorG  th0  Commission  plans 
1.  To  introduce urgent  market  &•d  price policy mcasurvs; 
2.  To  makG  an  imiiiGdiate  start with  a  series of constructivG 
measures  in  tho  structural fi0ld., aim3d  in particular at 
r0ducing  th~  ar~a of agricultural  l<J.nd  and  tho  number  of 
pcrsun.G  engaged  in agriculture.  Those  meo.sures  Hill call 
for  a.•  L1croase  in  the  Funcl 1s  resources tv  be  used  for 
structural improv0mentst 
3.  To  work  out  financial estiraatos covcrin5  s0veral yoars  so 
that  tho  rate  of increase  in  ox~enditurc sh0uld not  exceed 
the  growth rate  of  GNPJ 
4·  Tho  Commission  feels that  the  distinction botwoen  prices 
i-JOlicy  cu1d  incomes  policy  should  bo  sharper. 
---ooOoo---